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Allies Consider
MidEastRemoval

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tA 3) Secretary General Dag,
Ilarnmarskjold told the UN yesterday he had conditional
promises of an early withdrawal of U.S. and British troops
from Lebanon and Jordan.

The secretary general said :Lebanon and the United States
hope to see the complete with-
drawal of U.S. forces by the endNorfolk Urges soif tuOcatre nir n, prob%;indoend ctloinetsineucuesrittt-

State to Open
City Schools

NORFOLK, Va. (JP)—The Nor-
folk City Council yesterday un- ianimouslY adopted a resolution
declaring a state of emergency
and calling for state operation 01
Norfolk's six integration-closed
schools.

Mayor W. Fred Duckworth,made it dear to spokesmen for a'
group urging reopening of the,schools that he thinks the situa-
tion is now out of the city's hands.'

In reply to the Rev. Edgar A.Pott,., president of the NorfolkMinisters Assn., Duckworth saidthat if the ministers wanted to de
something about it. he would sug-
gest that they talk "to the 15families of the 17 Negro students
assigned to. white schools and try
to get them to withdraw. Then
we could open these schools to-
morrow morning."

Lawrence Absents
Campaign Trail

PITTSBURGH (IP) -- Mayor
David L. Lawrence, Democratic
candidate for governor, is with-
drawing temporarily from his
campaign speaking schedule and
is returning to Pittsburgh Tues-
day to help seek a settlement in
the dispute between Pittsburgh
hotels and their union employes.

•improve.
He added that Britain and

Jordan will anntranco Wednes-
day a decision to begin with-
drawal in October, and that it
will be completed es quickly as
the situation in the area per-
mits.
Jordan charged that President;Nasser's United Arab Republic'

is still acting in a hostile manner
toward King flussein's regime.]In the Assembly, Abdul Mo

m Bifai, Janlaires clo ister of
nalional guidance. amassed
President lbrissew of anttinuno'g
to block lines of corromun
lien to Jordan through both
Egypt and Syria.
Rifai said official U.A.R. radio

stations continue to incite Jor-danians against King Hussein;and that Cairo newspapers have
not changed their anti-Husseinline. He declared infiltration of
men and arms into Jordan is con-

] tinning.

Chrysler Discussion
Near Settlement

DETROIT m - United Auto
Workers President Walter Reu-
ther yezterdw arrived at what hecalled "a meeting of the minds"
with Chrysler Corp. in an all-
night bargaining session. But lat-er Chrysler officials said they
felt he was overly optimistic.

Both sides said they were in
basic agreement on-mast econom-
ic matters.

The economic package for Chry-
sler's 70.000 UAW members re-
portedly followed lines of the

I Ford agreement.1
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Little Rock
Schools Stay
Unopened

Uncompromising stands of
state and federal authorities on
school integration combined yes-
terday to keep Little Rock. Ark.,
high schools locked against both
white and Negro students.

"We are far from finished," said,
Dr. T. J. Paney, president of the
Little Rock Private School Corp.l
oration. "We can't quit"

A referendum Saturday show--1
ed 72 per cent of the voters in
favor of continued school segre-
gation.

Gov. Orval Faubus who closed
the schools Sept. 12 pending a
vote on integration, said a way
would be found to operate the
'schools.

"We think the action of the
federal movement is illegal but
if the injunctive action is made
permanent, it will make our ef-
forts more difficult but not at all
impossible," Faubus said.

"As long as the people stand
firm a way will be found to pre-
serve our traditions and educate
our children."

He gave no indication 'of his
plans.
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U.S. Sends Supplies
To Blocked Quemoy

TAIPEI, Formosa (IP)—The United States is sending huge
new landing ships and Cll9 Flying Boxcars for a big Chinese
Nationalist supplypush to break theRed blockade of Quemoy.

The U.S. hope is that with the aid of the flying Boxcars
and LSDs the Nationalists can start pushing through the
350-ton daily minimum of sup-
plies the Quemoy garrisons need Little Quemoy was reported run-
to maintain a strong defense. ning out of food earlier this week,

In the present supply runs, the with a 25-day supply left for its
Nationalists are delivering only civilian population.
about a half of what the offshore President Chiang Kai-shek, inislands need. an apparent bow to U.S. public

Another problem facing the Na- opinion, said Monday he would
tionalists is the change of weath- not order his bombers over the
er. With the advent of colder mainland unless the soldiers and
weather the seas are becoming civilans on the islands are in
rough —to rough at times for danger,
small supply vessels.

The Nationalists long have fear-
ed that the Red artillery blockade
could starve out the Quemoy
garrisons. as well as the civilians
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JAZZ CLUB Meeting Tomorrow 7:30 p.m. 121 Sparks
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Penn Staters The Only concert Appearance
of Britain's No. I Band

in Pennsylvania

Ted Heath
and His 18-piece ORCHESTRA

Sunday, Oct. 5 - 8 p.m. -Recreation Hall

Tickets Available at the HUB desk, the Harmony Shop and the Music Room
General Admission $1.50, Members $1

This concert will NOT be broadcast!


